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SEE THE GRAND , MAGNIFICENT ELECTRIC ILLUMINATION IN HONOR OF OUR FALL OPENING.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN , BOYS AND GIRLS' AND LITTLE CHILDREN.

Always a little ahead of the season in style.and always selling the very best makes of shoes , our opening sale today will show
everything that's new and desirable in footwear.-

AT
.

PRICES WHICH ARE IMPOSSIBLE TO ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST-
.IN

.

OTHER WORDS WE SELL YOU A BETTER SHOE FOR THE MONEY THAN ANY ONE ELSE-
In

-

addition to our regular line of shoes , the specialties we control in Omaha , such as the Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes for men , the
Queen Quality $3 shoe for Women , the Julia Marlowe Shoe for Women , the Phit-Easi Shoe for Women. We place on sale to-

day
¬

, complete lines of the
Florsheittt Men's Shoes , made to retail for $6 pair our opening price , is FOUR ($4-00)) DOLLARS.

THE "BOSTON EASE" $5 SHOE for Men's' wear we sell at S3 IWL S3-50 for the Shoe WUii Leather
Dr. Reed's $5 and $6 Cushion insole Shoes in blacks and tans in al the different weights of soles we sell at FOUR (4.00) DOLLARS

The Racine Shoe Go's $3 and $4 Shoes for men , in all the new Winter Styles we sell al $1,98 and 2.50 CUSHION SHOE.
And the Regular 1.75 and $2-50 Men's Shoes we sell at 1.39 and $1,59 Pair , Men's' $5 Patent Leathers for $3 and 3.50

for and
-

CORRECT
?"?? SHAPE We are introducing the now perfect foot-shape shoo for children and

The New Mannish Shoe for women's wear in patent enamel with heavy soles . OF-

BABY'S
recommend them highly , The lines of the sole are true to nature , and

he very swell shoe for street made to retail for six dollars a pair FOOT = while different from the ordinary style , the shoes are very sightly and very. ..we sell at stylish , and the prices are right.-

Footform

.
The same style , but in the very highest grade of Uox Calf also made to

retail at six dollars we sell at. Shoes Footform Slices Footform Shoes Footform Shoes SPECIAL SALE INFANTS' COIN TOE SHOES
The New Round To ® Weit Sole WEAR for infants .six.c for children for children for misses six-

eIljto2 hand turn button or lace-
1 to size 5 to 8 to 1-

1SL39
- -

1 5 worth 5 to 8wort-
dollargoat
Size to a KfJlf f-In all the different degrees of broadness with plain kid or patent leather tips 585c $ § .59 WWW

*
! $ t.50goa-

tLBTTLE

which were made to
anil retail for 3.50 ,

$1 and 5. 1000 Pair-

Ladies'
either with fine black cloth topping or nil kid top , is made to retail at five nnd Women's' serge house slippers , 25c , Black
six dollars a pair go in our opening stile at

Fine Hand Turned Sole Shoes for Dress Wear Child's' $100 tan shoes , 69c ,

Overmaster' shoes 59c ,in plain kid toppings or fancy silk and cloth vesting tops in black and tans Woman's serge congress ,

made to retail for up to 5.00 a pair go a-

tftflftSl
Ladies'' leather house slippers , 49c- The fifty

QliftFQ FAR &MPS8V IMV WE.HI1
! in n11 kkl "nd vestim

? toPs Infants'' hand sewed button kid shoes , 39c ,
cent

! worth up to S3.SO and $ '1.0-

0Goaf

kind go-

atChild's' hand sewed kid-button and lace , shoes 5 to 8,59c,"* "" * 'fiflaQ f In addition to the regular Boys' ' $1,50 bicycle shoes , 59c.
new
youth's

full
shoes

line
,

of
we

boys'
olFer

and
for Small sizes , ladies'' $2,00 and $3,00 shoes , 59c ,

Fancy Slippers , Oxford Ties and Sandals the opening 500 pair Men's' velvet embroidered slippers , 59o , Fancy
' calf shoes 98c ,SAMPLE SHOES Little gents' $1,50 ,

Our opening of ladies'' ball room slippers , evening ' welt double sole shoes 1.29 ,worth up to 3.00 a pair , at Men's $2-50 tan heavy ,
slippers , dress slippers , house slippers , oxford ties and Ladies'' fine $3,00 tan lace shoes , 1.39 ,

strap sandals of every kind shows everything that will 'Ladies' 2.00 Oxford ties , 79c , Moccasins
bo worn this season. "Wo have them In every width , every size and every
color. Prices from Sl.OO , 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.0O , 4.00 and 5.00 , and wo make thorn to order for Misses' nice Dongola shoes , 89c. goat
up to #15.00 a pair.

WATER SPORTS ON LACOON

Feats of High Diving Attract Very Largo
Crowds on Tuesday !

CAPTAIN SORCHO BLOWS UP THE MAINE

4$

j MnrKitrct JulniMuii Uxciiipllllcn Monte
Crl to' IleNiirrcctloii lit Sen A-

lfrcuo
-

DcII htM Spectator * with
Ilono Walking l>nt ,

ODD FELLOWS AND DAUGHTERS OF-
HEBEKAH DAY.

10:00: n. m. AUelraanti'B Omaha band
Parade through dho city.-

2MO
.

p. m. Bellatudt's Concert Band Audi ¬

torium.
4:00: p. m. Sioux Indian Dog Feast and

Dunce Indian Village , llluir tract.
6:00: p. m. Alfreno , champion hlffh wire

walker of the world , across. Lagoon.
7:00: p. m AUclmann'a Omaha Band-

Colonial building.
8:00: p. m. Odd Fellows and Daughters of

Hobehuh reception , with Adelmann'a Omaha.
Band Fratornlty building ,

9:00: p. m. Alfreno , champion high wire
walker of the world , across Lagoon.

The attendance at .the Exposition Tuesday
was larger than for some tlmo , and most ot
the people on the grounds were from out of-

town. . The big list o attractions was at-
tciuUnl

-
by good crowds all day. It was

Western Illinois day and a contingent of
people from the Sucker state were present
to see the great whlto city.

The carnival of aquatic sports at 3:30:

drew very largo and enthusiastic assem-
blages.

¬

. There were swimming contests ,

high diving and other attractions that
Bcorocd to please the throngs Immensely.
The diving from a pole sixty feet In height
in the middle of the Lagotm caused a sen-

sation.
¬

. The divers did some daring work
from the pole and obtained thunderous op-

plauso
-

for their feata. Matthew Gay dived
backwards from the polo and struck the
water head foremost. Several other high
dives were made by the men ,

Mrs Margaret Johnson gave an exhibition
of fancy swimming and brought her act to a
close with a wonderful performance. She
was placed In the burial sack , such as Is
used at sea , weights were put at her head
and feet , and she wan shoved overboard Into
the lake. In just forty-five seconds she
came to the surface with n glittering knife
held abovq her 'head , Hko the hero In Monte
Crlsto. This feat please *! the crowd greatly
and was given great applause. In the swim-
ming

¬

contest between Day , Johnson and
Bernard the first named won flrst money
and Johnson second.-

To
.

bring the carnival to a close a model
of the battleship Maine was blown up with
submarine mlntu of dynamite. The eight
was a beautiful one , for no sooner was the
explo&lvp touched off than tliero was a fear-
ful

¬

report and the ship was blown Into a-

MCNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds , Coughs ,

Hey Fever , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Cloud * of Mrdlcatrd Vapor are Intllfd
through the mcuth nnd emitted from the not'
till * , clcutulntr and isporltlog all the lodtmcj-
aud UUeuird parti which rauoot be reacUcd IT-
mc'dlcluo UU'u Into the etotuacb-

.It
.

Ttofha the tore tpoti It lieali the raw
ptacei lt poet to the sent of <liieatf lt neti at-
atxilm and tonic to the whole luttem tt.OOa-
tArugglttt orttnt lymaU. IKS Areb St. , fMlaL

thousand pieces with a roar that shook the
buildings. The shock threw the water Into
the air for many feet and made an Inspiring
spectacle.

The high rope walking by Alfreno also at-

tracted
¬

the crowds after the carnival. lie
did some daring feats that brought out much
applause. Ho walked the rope at flrst In a
street suit with a email stove upou his back.-

Ho
.

sat down when ho reaolied the center ot
the lagoon and cooked his dinner and ate
It while balancing himself at the same time.
Later ho removed his street clothing while
on the wire and walked blindfolded acrcss
the space.

Ono of the most perilous feats was that of
standing on his head on the rope. In the
evening ho gave a fine exhibition cf fire-

works
¬

on the rope and performed eemlngly
Impossible feats of balancing In mldalr-

."Suiitiauo"
.

HiicecNBfiilly HcneatcMl.
Kelly nnd big spectacle , "San-

tiago
¬

, " wes produced Tuesday night on the
1'laza , with Bollstedt's band as the back-
ground

¬

end other musical organizations , sol-

Uora
-

* , dancing girls and a big anray of other
actors. The second presentation of the ex-

travaganza
¬

was smoother 'than the firet , for
the reason that the actors know better what
to do owl how to Co H.

The muelo furnished by ''the band Is a big
part cf t c show and Itwas appropriate
onil In B i. < l taste from the beginning until
the end. The Castlllon scone in the opening
was especially beautiful , with the graceful
dancers In their picturesque ccstumcs. The
mtvrahlng soldiery mndo a brave showing
and the sunset gun nnd Uio lowering of the
fiag to ''tho strains of the "StarSpanqled-
Banner" was an Impressive eight , dramatic
In its entirety.

The muislo ranged from plaintive songs
of the flrcsldo to the rattle of drums nnd-
Uho Tear cf horns loudl enough to deafen
the auditors. There were veterans and
young soldiers of the late war nnd still
younger men In the gray of the High tchool
cadets , nil imarahlnK with military preci-
sion

¬

, The Indians gave n touch of wildncss-
ami plcturetjquonoes to the scene nnd In the
grand finale'Whnro' nil were arranged under
the glare of red lights , with a pyrotechnic
display up over the great shell , the sight
was an Inspiring one. The 'battle wa most
realistic , -with Its rip nnd roar ot electric
cannons nnd Its smoke and renel ! of burning
powder.

HACIJS 11IIAW WUhL.

Four Ilcatn Arc 1'nIIeiI On In Gooil-
Ht j-le.

The race-a In the afternoon were very
largely attended , but would have been more
so bad not an attempt been made to charge |

10 cents for seats on any place on the
bleachers. Heretofore1 admission has been
charged for seats in the covered part , but
ropes were put up Tuesday aud all scats
-wero sold. Several hundred people came to
the rac couree and went away again when
they found out -what was going on The
executive committee called a halt to tha
proceedings and the people then flocked to
the races.

The card consisted of four good , brisk
running races. The first was for seven-
eighths of a mlle for a purse of ((75 , There
were seven starters , Belle Corsica won
first money , BUI I'owell second and New
Moon third. Time : 1:32-

.In

: .

the second race Joe Faust is came un-

der
¬

the wire la the lead , with 1'atsey Dolan
tit his heels , and Charles Lamar third.
There were seven starters. Distance seven-
sixteenths ot a mile , I'uree , { BO. Time :

0:15.:

Robinson won the third race , with Cap
Hardy second , and Sir Walter third. The
purse was } 75 , Distance , live-eights of a-

irrile. . Time : 105.;

The last race was half a mllo. Cora
Venus won , Vaseline second and Vampire
third. Elsie Zaso and Tidal Wave wore left
at the post. Tlmo : 0,51 > .

At 7 o'clock In the evening a "Hostlers'
Stew"was serve *! In the Transportation

building. This Is a famous Kentucky dish
and consists of all sorts of meats and
vegetables stewed together and served In-

bowls. . The affair was free to all and was
attended by a good many people. All the
Jockeys were present and horsemen and
horsewomen mingled In the crowd and had
a great time. Aftsr the stew had beou
enjoyed thoroughly a. dance was Indulged
In until a late hour-

.Todnj'N

.

MuMlu I'ronrmii.
2:30: p. m. Auditorium. BeJlstedt's Con-

cert
¬

band :

Mnrch "Soldier's Joy Fnhrbach
Scotch Caprice "EJuhoes do Bastions"

with Bell Solo
My. William Bellstedt.Paraphrase on Melotlv In P Rubinstein

"Peer Gynt" (Suite No. 1)) Orieff
The Suite describes ! (a) Sunrise , ( i> ) Asa's

Deathi , ( c ) Anltra's Dance , W ) Peer Gynt
Pursued by the Demons of the Moun ¬

tain-
."Pickaninny

.

I luby and Dream"Bpllbtedt
Solo for Selected

Mr Herman Bellstedt.
Gems from "The Bohemian Girl" Bnlfe

Introducing tolos for all the prlnclp.il-
players. .

Characteristic Dance "Little Dot"
Froolillcli

7 p. m. Plaza. nclUteilt'H Concert band.
March "Beaux nnd Belles of" Omaha"-

Bcllstedt
Suite of Waltzes from "Wiz.ird of th >

Nile" , Herbert
Overture "Mlgnon" Thomns
Second Hungarian Rhapsodic Liszt
Solo for Cornet Selected

Air. Herman Bellstedt.
Marrdv "Ak-Sar-Ben" Hauschild

By express command of KinB A. 8. B.
Gems from "TheMascot" Auilru-
n"HulaHula" Cake Walk Van Alstyno

BOYCOTT RECEIVES A CHECK

Court firniitM Order HCNIrnlnliiK MoinI-
MTN

-
of AVnll.TH' Dillon from DH-

rlliilliiK
| -

( CnrilN to Unlit Trnilc.
The boycott of the Walters' Union

against the Nebraska Music hall was tem-
p

-
< rarlly checked Tuesday night by a res-

training
¬

order of the district court ordering
members of the union to cease the distri-
bution

¬

of cards asking the public not to
patronize the resort , The order was served
by Deputy Sheriff Lewis on the ofllcers of the
union , who Immediately Instructed the men
distributing cards at the door to withdraw.
The court set September 26 as the date for
hearing the Injunction argued.

The boycott has been in force a week.-
H

.

grew out of the oM controversy between
the waiters and the bartenders regarding
the question of jurisdiction In concert halls
nnd beer gardens. The waiters say it was
agreed by all parties concerned to rcfor
the question for final settlement to J , L.
Sullivan , secretary of the National Alliance
of Bartenders and Walters , and that his do-

clslon
-

was In their favor , allowing them to
serve drinks In pleasure resorts to the ex-
clusion

¬

of the bartenders and their scale
of wages.

The Nebraska Muslo hall , they say , was
the only establishment to refuse to abide
by the decision ; hcnco the boycott. For
several days the waiters , numbering from
ten to fifty , have stood at the doors of the
resort , handing cards to all prospective
patrons asking them not to visit the hall.
This method proved ruinous to trade and
the proprietor , Isaac Kahn , decided to ap-
ply

¬

to tha courts for relief.
When the sheriff appeared on the scene

tbero was considerable excitement and a
largo crowd quickly gathered , but there
was no disturbance , as the waiters quietly
dispersed when they were asked to stop
handing around the cards. They say they
are willing to bldo by the decision of the
court next Tuesday.

hum tnr I.OHM of I'lnifcrit.-
Tha

.

loss of three flngtts by the explaion-
of a bomb llred during a nyrofcchnlcal dis-
play

¬

on ''tlio ground* of the t-xposltion his
rt-iulted In u JlO.Oirt-damaffo suit Anton
Blank ! for Ernest IHinkl Ma t on , has en-
tered

-
tlia suit In the district court On July

23 a bomb was thrown two blocks beyond
the cxpixltlon grounds falling near the
corner of Amen nvenue and Commercial
btrect. ICrimt p.iw n fall , nnd running" up
to it, picked It up , and then 'H exploded ,

ANSWER OF STANDARD OIL

Contends that the Trust Has Been Dissolved

by a Besolution.

DENIES VIOLATION OF ANTI-TRUST LAW

Ilcfore ii Can He Proceeded AKi < l t-

Uiiiler 'thin IMW It Slimt He Con-

victed
¬

of a Sllmlenu'iiiior
Under ItM 1rovlnloiiH.

The Standard Oil company has answered
the complaint filed against It by the attor-
ney

¬

general to prevent the corporation dolug
business In the state on the ground that it Is-

a trust.-
In

.

the first count the company admits that
it is a corporation , organized under the In-

diana
¬

laws , doing business throughout the
United States on a million-dollar capital. In
the second clause the company Is "informed
and believes" that the trust agreement was
abrogated and the trust thereby created dls-

fcolved

-

on March 21 , 1892 , by a resolution ,

"and that all control of corporations by eald
trustees thereupon ceased , " denying that It-

WHS a party to said abrogation cither by
Itself or by agents constituted for that pur-
pose.

¬

.

The original petition signed by the fittor-
ney

-
general charges the corporation with

the violation of n. criminal bUUuto of the
state , defining a trust and providing means
for the suppression of the same , and making
the violation of the anti-statute a misde-
meanor.

¬

. Answering that allegation , the
oil company claims It 1ms not committed a
misdemeanor "until It has been convicted of
the misdemeanor under said provision of
said btatutc , and a judgment of a competent
court has been duly entered establishing
such conviction and thereby adjudging the
forfeiture of defendant's right to carry on
business In the btate of Nebraska. " De-

fendant
¬

further claims that no tmch action
has ever been brought against it ,

KiillH Hack on tinCoiiNtlliitlon. .

The defendant alleges In conclusion that
the act of the legislature of April 15 , 1897 ,

In passing the aforesaid "nntl-trust" stat-
ute

¬

Is Illegal because It violates the state
constitutional provisions by "depriving per-
sona

¬

of liberty and property without due
process of law , violates the right of the
people to be bccuro In their persons , houses
and effects against unreasonable searches
and seizures ; compels persons In a crimi-
nal

¬

case to give evidence against them-
selves

¬

; It has the effect to Injure persons In
their lands , goods , persons and reputations
and does not provide a remedy therefor by
duo course of law ; It Is ex post facto and
Impairs the obligations of contracts ; It takes
and damages for public use the property ot
citizens of said state and of the United
States without Just compensation therefor-
In that the penalty to be Buffered by the
defendant Is disproportionate to the nature
of the offense charged against It , and Its
conviction In this case will work a for-

feiture
¬

of Its relate ; In that It Impairs and
tends to deny rights reserved to the people
and this defendant which are retained by
the people nnd have not beea delegated to
either the legislative , executive or judicial
powers of this state ; the act itself contains
inoro than one subject , each of which sub-
jects

¬

is clearly expressed In Its title ; It
attempts to exercise the power and right
of eminent domain over the property and
rights of this defendant , subjecting it to
the public necessity , but without affording
to this defendant the same rwiedlea and
rights that are accorded to Individuals by-
way of just compensation , and violates the
United States constitution as It abridges
the privilege * and immunities of of-

the- United States and deprives persons of
liberty and property without due procefcs of

law ; " and It Is maintained further that
"congress fcharl have exclusive power to
regulate commerce among the several states, ,

and that no state shall pass any ex post
facto law or laws Impairing the obligation
of contracts. "

BOOTH QUESTION UNSETTLED

Comity Attorney IN of tlie Opinion
( lint City MiiHt Itepiilr Old

County Attorney G. W. Shields has sub-

mitted
¬

to the county commissioners his opin-

ion
¬

as to the liability of the city for the re-

construction
¬

of the election booths. He holds
that the city must put up new booths in
place of the present useless ones. City At-

torney
¬

Conncll in his opinion held that the
contiact under which the booths were first
constructed in 1SS2 is not perpetual and that
the city has nothing more to do In the mat ¬

ter.
Suit will be brought to determine who shall

stand the ccst of the now booths , and inean-
tlmo

-

the city council , county commlssioneis
and school board will bo compelled to hold
a conference and provide places for casting
ballots at the November election , as the old
booths cannot bo used , The opinion of At-

torney
¬

Shields In part Is as follows :

"For the purpose of tills opinion I will
OBSiimo that the report ot the Hoard of Pub-
llo

-

Works was true , wherein it says , '

find them ( the booths ) In a dilapidated con-

dition
¬

, badly worn and containing many
holes , rendering them unfit for use In
stormy weather , Wo consider the materials
as unfit for further USD or economic recon ¬

struction. In other words , they are prac-
tically

¬

worn out and worthless , except for
scraplron. '

"Under the above report the worst that
can bo said of the booths at the present
tlmo is that they are unfit for use In btonny-
weather. . Considering that to bo tine , It Is

the duty of the city to nave the county and
the school district harmless from 'all further
expense connected therewith , ' and also to-

'replace and and repaint bald booths,1-
ns Is especially provided for In said con-

tract
¬

and for which the county expended
double the amount expended by the city-

."I
.

cannot agree with Mr , Connell In his
construction of the contract. First , because
from the report of the Board of Public
Works it is evident that what the booths
now need la repair , and many of the courts
have held that where In n joaso the word

; 'repair' Is used It Includes rebuilding and
reconstruction who-n the building Is de-
stroyed by flro or ordinary wear. But this
contract goes further and In plain terms

I
I provides that the city must replace , and un-

dur
-

' that contract It Is my opinion that It Is-

the duty of the city to repfaco the booths
'

If necessary. "
The clerk wen Instructed to aotlfy the city

council that the commissioners would ex-
pool the city to repair the booths In accord-
ance

¬

with the opinion rendered by the county
attorney , and where the present booths can-

not
¬

bo used to order now ones built.
The board adopted the recommendations

of the committee on roud and awarded the
following contracts for grading for county
roads : KlliUorn precinct , Lamoreaux Bros , ,

14.3 cents ; Florence , Patrick Ford , Vi %
cents ; Union , Patrick Ford , 14 cents ; Chi-

cago
-

, Lamoreaux Broa. , J4.3 cents ; grading
Wust L street In South Omaha , John Jack-
man , 10 2-5 cents per cubic yard.

The board also approved of the appoint-
ment of Edward Stout as bailiff for equity ,

at; made by Judge Dickinson-

.I'nltril

.

Htiitt'M Court Juror * .

The following niunod jurors have been
drawn for the term of United States court
that convenes at Lincoln October 2 , at whichI

I term tlitre will bo no grand Jury called
W B. Ogden , Lincoln , E , K Kolda-

Schuyler , Itobort Kloke , West Point , Mart it
, Flynn , Greeloy , Abel J Baldwin , Stella , Jo-
ii soph Fox , Alda ; Samuel Graham , Scotia

Francis Papilllon ; 0. W. Pierce

Waverly ; M. B. Griffin , Valparaiso ; Clark
Olds , Hcmlngford ; Ed Johnson , Golden ;

Charlea Clapton , Cameron ; James W. Good ,

Chadron ; Patrick Fennesey , Orleans ; Alfred
C. Morris , Wcod Lake ; John T. Price ,

Greeley ; John F. Brady , Atkinson ; William
Hartman , Staplehurst ; L. Brlukerhoff , Mount
Clare ; S. W. McGrew , Auburn ; B. L. Kerr ,

Craig ; J. E. Kelley , Wyoming ; Satnuel Hus ¬

ton , John Alien , Grand Island ; E. II-

.Stophor
.

, Elmwood ; A. G. Lnngley , Decatur ;

D. C. Kavnnaugh ; Columbus ; T. C. Par-
malco

-
, Louisville ; Sumncr Darnell , Ulysses ;

S. L. Burson , May wood ; Pator Younger , Ge-

neva
¬

; J. E. Douslas , Madison ; W. II. Wool-
sey

-
, Tccumseh ; C. S. Miller , Falrmount , S.-

C.

.

. BaEsott , Gibbon.

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Ijiirffi rinthorliiK In tinCliilt Hull to
Hear SnuoclioM li > - NomliierH-

tor Ofllct * .

There was a large gathering of voters
at the meeting of the Fifth Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club Tuesday night to hear a long list
of Interesting speeches by the party nom-
inees

¬

for office. Before political discussion
was begun there was a brief musical enter-
tainment

¬

by a banjo club , which played
popular airs In ragtlmo till everybody was
in tin ; bcbt of humor.

The first speaker Introduced by the pres-
ident

¬

, Hugh A. Myers , was the ex-county
commissioner , W , I , Klcrstead , who paid ho
came not to harangue the meeting , but to
say a few words to disprove the story that
he was sore because of defeat and would
not support the entire ticket. The speaker
emphasized tbo necessity of avoiding party
spllta and redeeming the state by a plurality
for McKlnley In 1000 ,

F. B , Bryant , candidate for county treas-
urer

¬

, epoko briefly on "Republicanism. "
Ho was followed by Irving G , Harlght , can-
didate

¬

for clerk of the district court , who
commented on "What the Republicans Must

1

Do to Do Saved. " The other speakers
were Judge Baker , Judge Baxter , Senator
Von Dusen and Henry Ostrom.

READY FOR HASTINGS TRIP

Oinaliii niiHlncHN .Men I'lnn In fie to
the .Street Full- .text-

Saturday. .

The Omaha Commercial club and a com-

mittee
¬

from the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
held a joint meeting at tbo club rooms
yesterday and talked over the matter of
going to the htreot fair .it Hastings next
Saturday. A largo number of tickets were
reported sold , though the complete canvass
of the city hns not yet been made. Mr ,

GIas.1 was Instructed to ecouro t least one
sleeper , the maximum coit not to ex-

ceed
¬

$110-

.Messrs.
.

. Price and Peters made n verbal
report on ono foaturu of the sugar beet
question. They stated that they have ex-

perimented
¬

with six acres of boots during
tbo lact season and that the crop Is very
promising. This fact they assumed proves
conclusively to their minds that sugar beets
can bo successfully raised la this portion

of the state. Uotn the gentlemen ex-

pressed
-

the opinion that Iftha necessary
acreage of beets can bo guaranteed ther
will bo no dllllculty In securing the loca-

tion
¬

of a factory hero to take care of next
year's crop-

.At
.

some subsequent meeting of the Com-
mercial

¬

club Messrs. Price and Peters will
submit n report with reference to the
ncroago oJL beets required and -what tha
farmers of this vicinity will be willing to-

do with reference to growing them.-

Ti

.

have Dnotiu-N' llllln
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranees.

The following marriage licenses were IB-

sued Tuesday :

Name and Residence. Ago ,

Allan Anderson , Muccdnnlu , Id. . 2-
4Beulah Hoe , Council Bluffs , la 1-
1Arle Vandercreolc , Om.ihu 23

Emma Illnger , Omuhu 13

William 1J. Green , Suit Luke City , Utah.31
Nellie J , I'onoycr , Omaha 2-
1JaincH F. McltcynolilH , South Omaha X-

JLlllle Scott , Omaha 31

Henry Foley , Oniahu . . . .3
Margaret M. IIopo , Omaha II
Allen C. Denny , South Omaha 21-

J. . Maullnu Lour , South Omaha 2t
Archer II , Burr , Omaha -H-

Mrs. . Miillndu J. Klmb.ill , Omnhii 33

DoWItt's Little Early Ulsers permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness , nerv-
ousness

¬

and worn-out fcollnc ; cleanse and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,
never gripe or sicken "famous HKlo pills. "

run .MAHKICT.

INSTRUMENTS nlucwl on record Tuesday ,
September 19 , 18U9 :

Warranty UeeilH ,

J. A. Scott , trustee , to J , W. Paul , Jr.n'A nub lot 1 of tux lot 8 , In 151013. $0,000
Omaha Ixmn and Trust Co. to same ,

' . sub lot 8 , In 15-13-13. 8,000
II.V. . Chamberlain anil wlfo to F. II ,

Bently , lot 9 , bloi-k 1 , Ilcdlclt park. 2,000
Hey '.Marshall to Anna Kezek , lot C ,

block 7, Aibor Place Extuii loii. . , . KO
Atlantlu Ilnil. y Aworlullon to l * A ,Tracy , lot K. block 7 , Ilein'H p.irk. . 600
Same to T. II. Tracy , lot 11 , block 7 ,

name. 351)
L. IJ. Fowler and wlfo to NationalLonn IiiHiiranLp Co. , lot 13 andlot 12. block II. KoiinUo Place. 100
I * . R. Hastings and wife to Leonard

OberK. lot a , block 9 , A. S. Putilck'0add. (x
Jlarc-lny While to A. C' . Anderson , ncVi

. ne',4 JO-H-1S. . . . . . . . 1,600
Omaha Savings Hank to M. S. Hoi-limr.

HVi lot 12 nnd n 4 lot 13. block 10 ,
Knuntro & H'n udd. , 3000

K .W. Lamoruux and wlfu to J. jj.
H okcs. lot S, bloik 3fl , KountzoPlace. 3 SOO

G. A. Llndiiint| ! md wife to A. T.
'

AiiHtin. lotH 10 nnd II. block "I"Jerome * Park. 150MA. L. Woleott to M. A. Hull , lots
'
4

mid C , Black H tvubdlvlslon . . .. 60-
0Otilt Claim lli-ciU ,

A. H. Kulrrhllil to Roy Marshall , lot8 , block 7 , Arbor Place eMciiHlem . K*
Tlioiims Swobu to Samuel Ilawvrr ,

n27 ftet lot 4 , b'ock It. South Oinulm. l
llllllN.-

ftljorlff
.

to Samuel Tliomni , nxct-ulnrlot 12 , Honflfld. ; 601by I vaster Cunningham ot al to OmahaH. & T Hy. Co , right of way
t'nrough CiinnlriKhum'H addition. . . . . . . , .

Total amount of tranafeiw

Aids digestion-

.SSS

.

Mtoni
Absolutely pure and delightful
tO the taste J'axton & Oallagher, distributors.' Sold by Sherman & McConttll Drug Co


